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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
Sure euougb the Legislat ure adjoiirn-

e last Saturday.
Garden seeds at W. E Lynch's, the

old reliable Landreth's.

The big railroad cases are to be j
heard this week.

Seed rice for planting purposes'
for sale by W. W. Adams.

The measles has abated its terrors in
this community.
Fresh and dainty-heavy and fancy

groceries, at VV. E. Lynch's.
Walter Cheatham and John F. Strom

made 800 gallons of syrup last year.

Senator Watson has announce! that
he will be a candidate for Governor.

Col. G. W. Croft, of Aiken, is in at¬
tendance upon our court of Common
I'lcas.

Mr. J. Knox DeVore, of the Mt. Ver"
non section of this county, has moved
to lily the, Ga.

Maps of Edgedeld and Saluda Coun¬
ties, both in one, for sale at the ADVER-
TI.SK H Office.

Mr. Tee Hendrix of McCormick is
reading law with X. G. Evans, Esq.,
of our* local bar.

Bills of sale and liens for rent and
advances, also, mortgages of real es¬

tate, for sale at this office.

"Bill Folk for the State Senate," is
now the battie-cry among reformers of
old' Edgelield County.

You can get the ADVERTISER and the
Columbia Kegister, Weekjy for $2.25 a

a year.

The Misses Aycock will re-open their
millinery establishment in ample lime
for the Ea Uer bonnet.

Mr. J. R. Wright, of Coopers Town-
ship, will be a candidate for County
Treasurer this year.

J. Wm. Thurmond will staud for So¬
licitor of this circuit, and, from pres-
eut indications, will have almost a walk
over.

Mr. S. D. Prater of the Clouds Creek
sect ion made last year 86U gallons of
syrup, Mr. W. W. Holstein made 1100
callous. .

The Lynch drug and grocery busi¬
ness will be conducted bv J. I>. Hol¬
stein, as heretofore under the name and
style of W. E. Lynch

A';id Phosphate, Granby Ammonia.
Goods, Kainit, and Cotton Seed Meal
on hand and for sale, by

E. J. NORRIS,
Agt. Columbia Phosphate Co

The Saluda County pevple ire aux-
ious to have Mr. Thu rnas A. Fitts rt:

for the Legislature, but be declines
They ought-to ron him anyway.

Judg:e W. F. Roath has been re-ap¬
pointed'".Master" for Kdgetield Coun¬
ty by Gov. Evans, and, as a conse¬

quence, everybody is happy.
Rev. P. P. Blalock and wife and son,

and Mr. Bloomer White, late of John¬
ston's, were received by letter into the
membership of our village Baptist
church on last Sunday.

?ênielv~s7ibseritWs~t~o the ADVER¬
TISER will entitle the person getting
up the club to a copy of Gen Long,
st reet's book. From Manas sas to Appo-
matiox. Apply at the ADVERTISER cf.
floe.

Mr. John P. Mickler publishes in the
ADVERTISER his deed of land in Saluda
county, a half interest in 890 acres, in
t rust, to secure the location of I he
court house.

For a f"ll account of the great man-

of-war, Kentucky, the must powerful
battleship in the world, see our outside,
winch snows a picture of this great
warship with a minute description.
Mr. W. a. Turner, Uncle George, the

hero of Half-Way Swamp, was in at¬
tendance on court last week, lie con¬
ducted himself in so exemplary a mari'

nerthat he thinks the papers should
mention the fact.

Mr. J. W. Peak of the New York-
Racket, after a le.igthy visit to Nev/
York for the purchase of goods, ]ias re¬

turned. A full line of staple spring
and summer goods will follow in a few
days. See these columns later for de¬
scription and prices.
WANTED-A reliable lady or gen¬

tlemen to distribute samples and make
a house-to-house canvass for our Veg¬
etable Toilet Soaps. $40 to $75 a month
easily made. Address Crofts and Reed,
842 to85<J Austin Avenue, Chicago, lil.

The best is always the cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You eau do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.

"Tue Way to Liberty," by J. A. Mette,
iv a remarkable pamphlet, containing!
a platform for Socialists, Populists,
Democrats and Republicans, it is a

practical plau to revolutionize the Gov¬
ernment. For sale at this office. Send
15 cents in stamps.

The bargain hunters Hocked to E. J.
Norris's store every day of last, week
*nd continue the racket up to this wri¬
ting. One lady bore off in triumph
seven sifters, live cents apiece. She
said she hoped sifting would'nt go out
vf fashion, for she had enough for pos¬
terity down to the ninth generation.
Another lady bought thirteen nutmeg
graters just because they wer. "so
cheap."
Forthe office of Solicitor of the 5th

Judicial circuit . J. Wm. Thurmond,
Esq., will sweep Edgelield a. d Saluda
counties like a house afire. In fact
we know of i o opposition. Our people
are anxious to put the laurel and the
bay on his brow, arni the cypress and
the yew and the dogwood and the green
persimmon on the head of any galoot
who may oppose him.

James Tillman Camp of Confederate
Veterans will meet at Parksville next
Saturday. J4th instant, at li a. m. All
old soldiers who can possibly attend
are urged to do so. A brave old Con¬
federate has promised to sing "The
Bonny Blue Flag", for us on that occa¬
sion. Come one, come all, and lets have
a good old time together once more.

RUKÜS DARLING,
Commander.

Advertised Letters.
List of tetters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. H., Feb. 29, 1896 :

Z B Burton, John Drake, S E Erwin,
Tarlor Garkin, Juli's Hill, W C Jacques,
Barney Leets, Tobbie Miles, Isaac
Mackey, W E Parkman 2, James A
Rogers, Marcus Sumter, Wm Walden,
Seiles B Williams, ill Anson, Marga-
retí Barr. Mrs Hattie Bell, Mrs Sallie
Curry, Mrs H L Darling, Miss Mary
[Jane Foster, Mrs Hellen Hamilton,

[ins Mamie McDowell, Mrs Mary Jane
[itchell, Clárese Minis, Miss Luvenu
luddin, Miss Morellian Slinking, Mrs
O Shinall, Miss Anie Simkins, Oms
icnie Web, Miss Lema Williams.

An Irishman, on seeing a notice in a

haberdasher's window, one day which
ran as follows : Everything seid here
by yard," entered and asked the man
of tlie shop if he sold buttermilk.
"Yes,'' was the answer. ''Then give nie
a yard," said Pat. "All right," said
the mm; and dipping his Unger into
a dish of milk at his side, he drew it a

yard in length, on the counter "Any¬
thing else?" he querripd, triumphant¬
ly, of Pat. "No," said Pat: "just row]
it up in a piece of paper, and, FM take
it with mt»."

One More Unfortunate.
The following written on a scrip of

paper enclosed in a bottle found float¬
ing in Big Stevens creek, has been
handed us :

Maddox Ferry, 5,22, 'W.
"I John Bowls hereby commit sui¬

cide. Please get me out soon. 1 leave
money tor decent burial by county,
money deposited in Bank Elberton."
The date of this paper was the 22nd

May 1895.
"One more unfortunate, weary of breath
Rashly importunate, gone to his death."

Thursday Night.
"Our Country Cousin" a bright play

of "The Old Homestead" type will be
shown at the Opera House on Thurs¬
day night of this week. The scenery
is realistic and there are some exciting
scenes. There is a railroad scene ia
which real switches, telegraph poles, a

derrick, etc., are used, while a train
200 feet in length makes its flight
across» the stage in six seconds. In the
farm scene a threshing machine is in¬
troduced which adds to the realism of
HIP play. Frank Jones, the original Si
Perkins, is inimitable as Jason Wheat¬
ley, the country cousin. He is ably sup¬
ported by Miss Lillian Walton, as

Dorothy Churchill, his sweetheart. J.
G. Cailiy, as James the servant, does
some clever acting.

Four Steers.
\ gentleman traveling in Texas met

on the road a wagon drawn by four
oxen driven by a countryman, who, in
addition to the skillful crack of the
whip, was vociferously encouraging
his horned horses in this fashion :

"Haw Presbyterian." "Gee Baptist,"
"Whoa Episcopalian," "Get up Meth¬
odist." The traveler stopped the driv¬
er, remarking to him that he had
strenge names for ms oxen, and he
would like to know why he thus called
them. Said the driver : "I call this ox

Presbyterian, because he's true blue
and never fails, pulls through dilHcul-
ties and holds to the end. 1 call this
ox Baptist, because he is always after
water and it seems though he'd never
drink enough, then again he won't eat
with the rest. 1 call this ox Episcopa-
lian, because he has a mighty way of
holding up his head, and if the yoke
gets a little too tight he tries to kick
and draw clear out of the track. I call
this ox Methodist, because he puffs and
blows as he goes along, and you'd think
he was pulling all creation but he
don't pulî a pound unless you continu¬
ally stir him up."

A Card From Sheriff OnziS.

Ma. EDITOR: I had prepared for
publica!iou for this weeks issue a

siateuieul for th* informât ion ol
the Special Ciro mit fee of last years
rand .Jury. So much of th»'ir re¬

port as relates! to myself and D put¬
ties Having been convinced that
they vere mistaken in one or two
of their charges, and have the
manliness lo make the necessary
eorreciions, 1 decline to publish for
the present, as they may continue
to withdraw their erroneous

charges and leave nothing for me

to explain.
W.H.OUZTS.

AN URGENT APPEAL.

REV. G. W. BDSSEY MAKES AX

EARNEST APPEAL FOR HOME
AXU FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Mr. Editor : As I have been ask"
ed to represent the Home Fnd For
.jign Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention in the Edgefield Asso¬
ciation, I ask permission, to urge
i brough your colums each an J
eveiy church in this Associa¬
tion t;> make a special eltort for
these Boards during Match and
April, as it is just two months be¬
fore they will have to make their
annual report to the Convention.
Unless a general mov» is made all
along the Hue, they will come out

badly in debt.
if the pastors will take the lead,

the churches will act. Brother pas¬
tors, let us lead ! B»other deacons,
will you not second us and help us

to get a good collection from every
clrirch in the Association? The
Lord grant teat you may.

G. W. BUSSEY.

Weather for February.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:

Max. temp. 73. ; date, 27th.
Min. temp. 14; date 21st.
Meara temp. 50.1.
Prevailing wind direction 8.

Weht.
Killing frost 12th and 15th.
Ground froze 4 inches deep date

21st.
Thunderstorms 2nd, 5th and 8th.
Precipitation in 24 consecutive

hours 381 inches; date5'b and Otb.
Pi icipitation for Feb. 1894, G.G1

inc'., es.
1895 3.16 inches. 1S9G S.G7

in .íes.
Feb. 24th and 25th 1891. snow

and sleet to depth of 4.7-10 inches.
11th 1895 snow 3 3 inches, 12th

1-0 inches, loth .5 inches. 15th
.7 inches. 19th .8 inches.

17ih 189G not enough to be
m*»asurid.

U. S. Official Post.l Guide, 1890
JUST ISSUED.

Very few of our business men know
that the Post Office Department at
Washington issues in January of each
year, a complete POSTAL Grime con-
rain i ns 1000 p«tges, and complete lists
of Post Offices in the U. S., arranged
alphabetically, all rules and regula¬
tions, money order offices and rulings
of the department on postal matters,
time of arrival and departure of for¬
eign mails, and much valuate infor¬
mation for the public on po.-tal mat¬
ters.
The book is exceedingly valuable to

those using the mails, lt is the Guide
f r every Postmaster in the country
and isso'd to businessmen by the pub¬
lisher, Geo. F. Lasher, 117 N. 10th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., in cloth cover, $2.50
or paper cover, $2.00. Can be ordered
through our Postmaster and every bu¬
siness mau should secure a copy.

The ADVKUTÍSKR and Southern Cul¬
tiva or for one year for $2.

A CARD FROM A. V. MORGAN.

The following extract from the

j Grand Jury's Report of last week
with the endorsements of Auditor
Haltiwanger and Mr. Hart are self
explana! »ry. Of course no one

could believe au^ht against A. V.

Morgan who knew it i nt or his j ar
en Iago.

''lu Moss Township Wyley
Blanchard has been marked non

est. nulla bona, and we have ibe
receipt of A. V. Morgan constable
for five dollars for tax and penal¬
ties collected from Wyley Blanch¬
ard."
To Wh'in II Moy Concern :

Upon investigation I lind that
two executions wei t out against
Wyley Blanchard in the year
1893-94; oue iu Moss and the oth¬
er in Collins Township. I find
that the one in Collin* was re¬

turned properly and the panie is
marked paid. The other in Moss
is marked non est, nulla bona»
which in all makes a true report
as made by deputy and Sherill*.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
Auditor.

March 3, 1896.
I find the above statement cor¬

rect, which fully exonerates Mr
A. V. Morgan.

ALVIN HART.

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT

OF THE COLUMBIAN LITERARV SO
CIETY OF CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE SO. CA., TO J. A. C.
MEDLOCK, LATE OF EDGEFIELD,
So. CA.

WHEREAS, it hath pleased Him
who rules the universe, and in
whose hands are the issues of life
and dea h, to 'ake from us since
the close of the last school year,
our President, Cadet J, A. T. MED¬
LOCK of p]dg<field county, S. C.,
who, in the sweet assurancee of the
Christian faith. Ml asleep on the
12th day of December, 1895. There¬
fore be it resolved by the Colum¬
bian Literary Society of Clemson
College:

"First, 1 hat in his death this So¬
ciety has lost one of its most ear¬
nest and useful members.

Second, Thtt this Society here¬
by rxpress its sincere sympathy of
our departed friend.

Third, That the Hall of this
Society be draped in morning for
thirt}' days.

Fourth, That a page in our min¬
ute book be dedicated to the mem¬
ory of Cadet J. A. T. Mallock ; that
these resolutions be spread on the
journal of this Society, and that
copies of them be sent to the fath¬
er of the deceased ; and to the Bap¬
tist Courier and the papers of
Edgefield county.

J. W.. SANDERS, Pres.
J. C. Thomson, Sec.
Clemson College, Feb. 29.

UNION MEETINGS.

The union meeting of the first
division of the Edgefield Baptist
Association will convene with Bold
Spring church on Saturday before
the fifth Sunday in March at ten
o'clock a. m. Introductory sermon

by Rev. J. S. Jordan. Charity ser¬
mon by Rev. J. P. Meal wig.

QUERIES.
1st, Who is a proper subject to

partake of the Lord's Supper?
Speakers, W. H. Yeldell and J. S.
Jordan.

2nd, What is the relation of the
Suuday School to the church?
Speakers, R. T. Strom and J. T
White.

3rd, What is the Scripural way
to use intoxicating drink? Speak¬
ers, W. G. Collins and J. H. Self.

41 h, Can there be improvement
in the method of securing pastors
for our churches? Speakers, J. W.
Aiton andW. H. Yeldell.

5th, Is it wise for our Sunday-
School to go into winier quarters?
Speakers, R. T. Strom and S. N.
Timmerman.

Persons to write essays of their
own selec'.ion. Miss Ida Rambo,
W. H. Harling, Miss Carrie Shep¬
pard and W. M. Rodgers.

R. T. STROM, Mod.
M. B. Byrd, Jr., Clerk.

i . C

Stop
Your
Worrying!
r|t If you feel tired, played
*

out, and -annot eat,
your blood L »cori At
times during \ *y years
thousands of -, le have
felt the same wa id have
used-

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

with marvelous results J*J*
This wonderful remedy is
well nigh infallible in blood
diseases, sorts, scrofula,
rheumatism, and run down
conditions of the system
generally. 20 MILLION
BOTTLESSOLD. Itmust
be good. Try a bottle, now.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

Cotton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti¬
lizer containing- sufficient Pot¬
ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain¬
ing not less than 3 to 4^Jp

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
against" Rust."
Our pamphlets arc not advertising circulars boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing the results of latest experiments i:i this line.
Kvery cotton farmer should have ti copy. They are
tent free for thc asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
, 02 Nassau St.. New Y.irk.

Cures Kidney and Bladder
Troubles.

Thousands of such cases have
been cured by the use of Botanic
Blood Balm ("B. B. B.") If you
doubt it, call or send to the Com¬
pany whose advertisement appears
in this paper, and they wH, fora
one-cent stamp, send you a book of
wonderful cures, not only of the
above diseases, but of all manner
of ailments arising from impure
blood. It is the standard remedy
of the age for the cure of all blood
and skin diseases. $1.00 per large
bottle.
For sale by Druggists.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is oflV-ring
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-bo euro to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock'weekly.
There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $0, $7
and $10 suits in this mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3:n.
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It la easy to find tho word wanted.
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Ladies !
Ladies ! !
Ladies ! ! !

Buy the CORK SOL E,
HEALTH BUTTON BOOTS,
you will then bo insured of
comfort-dry fe.--!-conse¬
quently health.

For sale only at
JAS. M. COBB'S.

Feb. 12-3m.

A Card.
The DRUG and GKUCERY busi¬

ness of the late \V. E. LYNCH will
be conducted by t!ie undersigned
under the name and s'y li« of \Y. E
LYNCH.
DRUGS and 1 inscriptions
will be made a Spe»-:alty.
A full line nf Ci'i«>- Hcavv

and Fan;y, will alt
The g id «¡ll ami patronage of

public is respectfully solicited!
J. D. Holstein,

EDGEFIKLD. C. H., S. C
Feb. 25-'96.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.
Summons for Kelief.

[Complaint not Served.]
R. P. Holloway, as Executor of the last
Will and Testament ot' Matilda Hol¬
loway, deceased-Plaintiff-against
-Mrs. Elizabeth Dorn, Mrs. N\ E.
Presley, and S. P. Mathews-Defen¬
dants.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

this action, which is flied in the oflice
<>f the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for the County of Kdgelield in
said State, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said com¬

plaint on the subscribers at their of¬
fice at Edgeft»-ld Court Hons** S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in thi-j action will apply
to the Court for the reHef demanded
in the complaint.
Dated January 29th, A. D., 1S06.

Test John Ii. Hill, \L. S.] C. C. C. P.
?SHEPPARD BROS,
PlaintilPs Attorneys.

To the Defendant Mrs. Ki izabel h
Dorn :

Y<OU will take notice that the sum¬
mons and complaint in the above en¬

titled cause of action were tiled in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Edgefield in
said State un the 29th day of Janua¬
ry A. D. ISM.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

HORSES
and Mules.

-000-

Just received a lot of line Horses.
Mures and Mu'es which wo pro¬
pose to sel I at prices 'to suit the
times we guarantee all stock lo be
represented or nionfy refunded
We are prepared to meet the prices
of any one dealing in etoo* at auc¬

tion or private sale. Come and
exam i UH our slock bit fore purchas¬
ing, and avoid the r'sk of being
stuck at auction where the odds
and end* an disposed of.

B. M. HAYS,
E. L. STEVENS, Salesrr.au.

Edgefiold, S.C.
Nov. 26-If.

SEE THIS
OFFER.

Two Papers for the

Price of One.

By special arrangement we offer

TbB WasMingtOfl Weekly Post
In combination willi our paper

for $1.75. That is, for all new

subscribers, or old subscribers re-

uewing, and paying in advanee,
we send
THE WASHINGTON WEEKLY

POST.
The Weekly Post is an^eight-

page, seven-column paper, pub-
lished in Washington, D. C., the
Tuesday morning of each wee!:.
In politics it is a strictly non-par¬
tisan independent newspaper, ad¬
vocating only such legislation as

is manifestly in the interest of a

majority of the people. In addi¬
tion to fresh daily news from all
over the world, the Post offers
special features in its widely
known editorial department, in¬
ti resting fiction, and items of in¬
terest to the farmer. Full marker
reports, etc.
COME INTO OUR OFFICE OH DROP A

POSTAL TO THE POST AND (¡KT A

SAMPLE COPY.

Attention Farmers.

( : )
Fify Dollars Given Away Free

to Exhibitors at the State Fair,
who are subscribers to SOUTHLAND.
The only industrial paper publish¬
ed iu South Carolina.
Forthebest bushel white corn,

$3. For the best bushel yellow
corn, $3. For the best bushel Hint
corn,$2. For the best bushel white
wheat, $2. For the best bushel red
wheat, $2. For the best bushel
white peas, $2. For the btst bushel
clay peas, $2. For the best bushel
white rice, $2. For the bushel gold
rice, $2.50. For the best exhibit of
tobacco, $5. For the bes' hale Sea
Irland cotton, .$10. For tho best
bushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2.
For tlie best bushel potatoes «ll
other varieties, if2. For thc best
bushel red oats, ¡fl. These pre¬
miums are given frei' to our sub¬
scribers independent of the pre¬
miums offered by the agricultura]
society. Send $1.00 for the paper
alone, or $150 for the paper and a

sketch of the coast of South Caro¬
lina in pamphlet form.

C. M. DEMPSEY, Pub.
Columbia, S. C.

Cul «>ut the following blank and
send it in with the subscription
price of tht- papera! or.ee.

Editor Southland, coluoibia, S.
S:
SJK: Please find enclosed $1 for

which please send lo address below
.' SOUTHLAND" for one year from
date, and 50 cents fora copy of the
Sketch of the Coast.
Nann; . .-

-Co
-Stale.

Now ¿^5¡e time to sub¬
scribe f> wac Advertiser.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda

House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.

R. F SCURRY
I

Nov. 5, '95.
Edgefield, S. C.

A SWEEPING
OFFER !

-(«o»-

100,000
Copies

?ncu. romilly

$2.25

GI VEX Away! Every Subscriber
to the American Agriculturist
anj Edgefield ADVERTISER, Old

ar Xew.TirjTOSE Subscribion for
YY lS90,is immediately for-

warded us, together with the combi¬
nation price for boMi papers, one year
»acb. For Only

will receive in ad
di timi a 600 P.ige
Book entitled the

American Agriculturist Weather
Forecasts and Farmer*' Almanac
containing statistics 011 Agricul-
ure, Railroads, Schools, Politics,
feather, Cities, Counties, State?,
Countries, People, Animals, Birds,
tnaecls, and a thousand things
houghtful thinkers would never
bink of, uutil they consulted this
rjant of useful information. It is
in up-to-date Manual for every-
>odv. 500 Pages. 10,00) Facts.
i,000 Topics, The Greatest of all
ïncyclopaîdic Annuals. It in a.

lianuni of Cornprehensivt-nesK It
s Practical, Thorough, Compre«
len sive and Concise. Complete
md Condensed information on

copular lines. Weather Forecasts
Var the year 189(5 hy Prof. Chas. H.
Liillingstonc, son-in-law, pupil und
issistant lo the late Prof. John H.
Tice, the admitted discoverer of
ne electro-planetary system, upon
srhich weather for.-ca st s are based.

Accuracy is the Keynote of all
Information. Do not jump at
conclusions. There is a way to
enow everything. Avoid mistakes
oy consulting this superior book of
reference. Its popularity proves
its merits.
FELLS YOU.WHAT YOU

WANT TO KNOW.
JUST WU EN YOU WANT
TO KNOW IT.

ALMOST AUTOMATIC.
UNRIVALED. UNEQUALED
An Encyclopaedic Almanac with

i Complete Summary of Informa¬
tion concerting matters Statisti¬
cal, Official, Political, Historical,
Educational, Agricultural, like-
vise Religious Facts and General
information for Office, Home and
Farm.

American Agricul
turist an
Ideal

Farm and Family Weekly.
To extend its usefulness and

nake it a practical necesity to eve

ry progressive farmer and hisfam
ly, the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
ls now published weekly (instead
jf monthly) at only

$1 a Year.
All the Leading Features that

aave made the monthly so popu-
ar are retained and many new

features added ; Such as General
ind Local Market Prices, Crop Re
ports in their Season, Condensed
Farm Newe, and Letters Among
;he Farmers.

ITS FARM FEATURES,
Such as Live Stock, Dairying,

Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gar-
ieuiug, and other topics, written
by Practical and Successful Far¬
mers, supplemented with Illustra¬
tions by able aitists, combine to
nake it invaluable to those who
farm it for a living."
The Latest Markets and Com-

nercial Agiiculture are Leading
Features, in which the AGRICUL¬
TURIST is not excelled.

THE ADVERTISER,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Nov. 2G-'95.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
~

Marble and Granite

Coping, Etc.
Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis streets, AUGUSTA, GA

FERRYS,
SEEDS

Perfect leeds grow
'payingcropa. Perfect seeds'"

Tare not grown by chance. Noth-^
Ting lsever left to chance In grow¬
ing Ferry's Seeds. DealersseU
them everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1896. Brimful of valuable,
kInformation about beet and nsw-

kest leeds. Free by mall.
0. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY'.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 28,1895.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a in S 00 p DI
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 pm 12 30 a m
Ar Anderson- 7 45 p m .
Ar Laurens- 115pm G 50 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 50 p m 'J 45 a m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs_4 05pm.
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p ni .

Ar Saluda- 4 38 pm .

Ar Hendersonville 516 p m .

ArAsiiville.620pm.

Lv Ashville.... 8 00am
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m
Lv Greenville- ll 40 a m
Lv Laurens- 100pm
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a in
Lv Green wood.. 2 30 p m
Ar Augusta- 5 05 p m
Ar Savannah- 5 55 a m

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23pm
Ar Raleigh- 1 26 a m
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a in
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... 6 40 a m

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
3 40 p. in only.

For information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agt.
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, 'Ja.

4 05 p n.
7 35 p li:

5 00 a m
ii 35 a in
0 00 a in

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
[f you need glasses, medicine
Dr rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

600 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Oan't You
imagine how anxious we are to
iispose of the remainder of our
¡tock of furniture before another
'ull stock arrives. We have a larg
supply on hand, but for a short
vhile we prop >se offering extra in-
lucetuents to buyers of Furniture
[ndeedwe always offer extra in
lucements to purchasers of furni-
.ure, but just now we are positively
Dut-stripping all former effort*
Dome at once and get our prices
m bed room suits, parlor suits,
washstands, bedsteads, rocking
;hair9 etc.

Our prices_
Have been rsduced to meet all
miergencies, and remember that we
will order auything which we do
lot carry in stock, but we can fit
ip a residence from celler to garret
ind if t eed he can give you advice
ibout getting married and how to
ïomm^nce "keeping house."

Ahead of Time !
Perfection unsurpassed! These are
some of the things that have been
said about the "Old Hickory" wag-
)ns. We have sold dozens of the
'Old Hickory" thia season and
scarcely a day passes that a new
vehicle Í9 not rolled out and rolled
iway from our establishment by
some happy customer. Of the ''Old
Hickory" wagon we will always as¬

sert that it is the first and best, in¬
comparable as to durability and in
nan}' other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to the muzzle with
Buggies and Carriages of all grades
ind descriptions and propose to
ähoot them off in every direction.
Now, get in a position where one of
these fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

It is Useless
To tell the public that we carry in
3tock Blacksmith tools, Carpenter's
tools, hubs, rims, spokes, tires, and
i complete stock of wheelwrights'
supplies.

Farmers
should remember that we deal in
such implements as they need and
;hat we do not want tin; earth
vhen quoting prices for the same.
Ha dware a specialty, and Har-

jess and Saddle-: in unrestricted
quantities and variet¡es.

Ramsey and Bland.
Edgefield and Johnston.

Feb. 18-*96.

HIE JIM
FRASER HOTEL.

Having rented the Fraser House
in West Edgefield near the bridge
3ver Beaverdam, conveniea» to the
3ourt House and .Jail and the bu¬
siness portion of Edgefield, I am

prepared t.. entertain man and
beast. Transient Boarders at rea¬
sonable rates.
Also good Stables for Stock. A

share of the patronage of the pub¬
ic solic ted.

Yours to please,
L. E. J ACKSON.

Feb. 26-'96.

LAND SURVEYOR,
r
?"AND Surveying accurately ano

promptly done.
Address

J. R. CANTELOU,

Ifs 1896
And Ht re

I am
Again.

To Colt Raisers :

Mister Mack i» my name
Bdgeileld is my nat ion
Butler is my dwel.'ing placo
Fixing COLTS my occupatio::.

As for several years past, ( ;

years have twinkled down the corri r
of time, so to speak,) I will ai
wherever wauled, for the prac::
my profession occupation or <

whichever way you may spell
whatever you may call il.
My success with colts lera nam"

of years-these same twinkle-!
years, lias been so good that my 1;
call me an Expert ora JIMDAKDI
Colt-Fixer. All these things a;
oilier tilings m my Une. I do wit li nea
ness and dispatch,«nd at prices
that EVERYBODY and His Wira
with their mouths wide open, Ihei
eyes popped with wonder and : n
that the ".Man can live I il." \V<
mau don't live at it 1- he bas othi
strings to his liddle a! ¡lough not ii:'
die-man. If you need me drop a l\:<.-
(Fl1 bite.)

Yours to serve,
LEE MACK.

Hullo - P.'O., ". 'u !ie:dCo.,S. 0.
Fib. 18-'0«.

EdgefieJd, C. H.,

TFIE patronage of regular ano tran¬
sient boarders solicited. We have just
entered the hotel business and EVKKY-
rwxr, is NEW and kept in *

-F i r s t-C lass Styl c-

Our whole aim is to satisfy those who
patronize us.
Our terms are as reasonable as th

nost reasonable. Try us and be con¬
vinced.

r pe.-ia' ar:\r:.e . M'com"
tnercial men.

Yours to bet on

eJ. t.. i JULIXiii
Feb. IS-3m.

TALL
TALK

Actual Achievements often seem to beata dis- O
count, but aflerall ACTUAL ACHIEVEMENTS are rt
the only things that count.. I )

It ls easy to tait In Qeneral Terms about theil
merits of PIAN OS, but-be more specific- )

O

STYl&ït.

THE MÄTHOSHEKj
fbi gnat Southern Favorite.

Established 30 years. 30,000 now In
Sold by us for 25 years. Note thes« Valuabl« ;
Pateuted Improvements-

Patent Repeating Action.
Patent Sounding Board.
Patent Taning Pin 3usfting.
Patent Improved Agraires. .

ratent Soft Stop.
One of the only two Pianos made o mpletc :

(every part) In irs own Factory. Orv» of the !
best made in the U. S. Sold lower than any
other High Grade Piano. One prol :
maker to purchaser. WK IT ' : US.

LUDDEN & BATES.
SAVANNAH, GA.

-BOTANIC-
BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood ansi

Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof¬
ula. Ulcers, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt UhfUH-
and every form of Blood Disease from thc
simplest pimple to thc foulest Ulcer. Fifty
years' use with unvarying success, dem¬
onstrates Its paramount healing, purify¬
ing and building up virtues. One l GI:
has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the h
and strength from the first tíos?.

tSrWJUITi: fur Boole of Ï
derful Cures, scnifree c:i
cntion.

_

If not kept by your ire. [ist
fl.00 for a large bottle, or 85.00 for sis
ties, and medicine will bo sent, in
paid, by
BLOOD BAL& CO., Atlanta,

GET TH B
When you arc about to buy a Sewing Machir.o

do not bc deceived by alluring advertisement.0
and be led to think you can get thc test Blade
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu¬
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honestand ¿q uara
dealing, you will then get~>
Sewing Machine that is notec>^
thc world over for its dura>
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Runn:
There is none in thc wort
can equal in mechanical c

struction, durability of w< ri
parts, fineness of finish, beaut
in appearance, or has a- :..

improvements as tho

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alii
on both sides of needle (ratented),tio other h
it ; New Stand ( patented), driving wheel ir¬
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARSc
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO,
OBum, Miss. BOSTON', MASS. 28r;ioxSejTAB*,îi. V

CUICA o. i. H.t. ST. Loris, Mo. DALLA*. TEXAS.
SAN FBAKCWCO, CAU ATLANTA, UA.

FOR SALE BY

PHOTÜiiPflíiü
FIRST CLASSPBOTI

In the latest and most fashion.-:
style; also
OIL AND CRAYON POBTBA
made at the lowest prices for ii r-;-
olass work.


